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SUMMARY PAGE

i'1112 PROBLEM

Tho lack of a standodrdizod procedure for fitting flight helmets often
ra'ulta in a poor compromnie that sacrifices noise exclusion for cormfort.

FINDINGS

A procedare that involves usa of a noise unurco and an automatic
rocording nudlometar hae been developed as an aid in the fitting procc0.

The noise oourco allows the aviator to dotect acout 4 ca1 leakage around

hic cars so that a bettay fit can be effectod. Mashed hearing threshold

levels ,btalnod with the helfast's earphones can be used to demonst•atc

improved performance. Such a procedure would appear to be feasible

for Implementation at tho squadron or air-group level.



XINTL~ODuCTION

Prior to Cie dovolOFT1Gr~ of tho Sonex Earcup System (sound atcluG-ans earcupo), Navy flight holotwn radebypchcut1ro
V-0 having na~dcquato 11010a Qxclumion props rtieo, The omrp&do Wore littlo
inore than roceptacies foa, holding the oarphonov noar the ears, whilo
providing camo iýAppart of the helmet on the head. Coneaquently, in the
paýst no serious effort was made to adj~at helmets for anything other than
a loose, comfortable fIt. Hiigher noise levels, such as those experiencod
in, A-7 and OV-10 series aircreft, accels ý-ated the davelopinent of an
improved earcup systom. Largo numnbers of APH-type helmets have
since been fittad with the Sonex Earcup System. and the newer APJ'.6C
helmeats are turieently being supplied with the earcups.

At prevent the ouly acoustical test being used in the evaluation of
holm~ets ts the real-ear attenuation teat (1), This laboratory test procedure
requires sophisticated paychoacoustical Instrumentation and an anechoic
chamber. Althou~gh helmets selected for Navy use on the basis of the
roal-ear attenuation test may polei... exceptionally good noise attenuation
qualities, these qualities may not always be realised vhen the helmet is
worn, particularly when the helmet does not fit.

Any procedure for fitting aviators' flight helmets ushould result ina~
good compromise betvmont a snug fit for maximilm noise exclusion and a
comfortable fit that can be tolerated tor flilghts of longl duration. Excep~s
perhaps, for cortaiL .oquadrozs in vhich extremely noisy aircraft are usead,
there is no stanitard procedure for fiuttng flight helmets. He~shet fittinSj,
it performed at all#- is typially done in an environ~ment that is conaelreably
loss noisy than that inside the aircraft. Conversational speech and hand-
Claps are SoMatimes Used by the aVitotr as crude soiand sources for
judging that there is a noticeable reductlaon In sound.

The nood for fitting helmets for maximal notese attenUation in a
aimuisted or retl raise environment has been cited in a racent report by
Working Group 51 of the National Research Couwscil Commlttate on Hearing,
BioAcoustics and Diornechaftics MZ. It would app~ar feasible to provida
a simu'lated noise envirouwnent and a mesans of objectively ovaluating any
improvemenet in noise exclusion obtained during the fitting of a helmet.
The noise need not necessarily be a particular aircraft noise spectrum
Sut should be a continuous broad-band type with sufficient amplitude to
allow the aviator to detect "leaks" arouned his ears and to cause masking
of signals received via the, earphones. An obJect've measurement of the
rolative improvement in performance could be obtairied tharough use of
speech or tomi~ signals. Speech would provide for an evaluation of
communications efficiency, while tones would provide information as to
the degree to waiich discrete frequencies might be maisked.



T'hco purpont of thitG ottt~y war, Vo dovolop and evaJurta an ojiic1(ont
piracticJal tochrdquo for optL;-ral fitanei of flight halrnots. The tachniquo
couht rva ono that laouicd not require any new oquipmnent and could be
Implomonte~d at 0ae squadro.n or air-group level.

PR~OCE~DURIE A14D APPARATUS

A recortilng of wide.b&nd thermal nolse ('.3 dE/ctave slope) was
pre~re2rd for use on a cartridga-typo tape player that norinally provides
teh atiniulue material. for the Naval Aviators' Spsech Discrirninution
Toot (NASDT) M3. Tho output of the tape plays? wad connected to an
8-Inch loudspeaker (Altoc 403A) located inside a single-Man sudiometric
charnbor. The tcp. playback 1eVQ1 warn adjusted to p~roduce a sound
preasure level (SPL) of 9S 40 at the earnS of an Individual subject. The
ea~rphone cord of the subsect's helmet wabs connected to the earphone Jack
of a Tracor ARU-4 automatic recording audio?'ietar. Since, helmet ear-
phonoe are norm~ally connec~ted in $Serie$ to provide diotic (identical)
signals to both sears, only a aing~le circuit connection wasl required fromn
the audiometer. The tritcing pr'edured by the auidiornetert therefore,
Vas made only on this left-ear portion nf the audiogra"n card. No
calibration or matching of earphones was felt necessay witce, foT this
tost, only relat~ive differences were recurded.

Subjects in. the stiiiy were st'adent Ilight surGeoNs who W-37e In the
didacti,ý phase of instruction at the Naval AerwePace MedlealI Insititute.
Each ruen had been is sued an APH-6C flight belmlet with all modifications,
including the Sontex Earc'up 87stern &nd the dust visors Each m~'an was
oriefed on the puipose of the ttagt end *18 rb.act~ualnated with the M~kdsy
Audlomotric tachrique; I. a. , re.Wuidlag to the POeSeSUe Of & ton. by
precoing a buttaon and releasing the buttou When the tone disappears. Hie
then donned his htklnet. and his earphonee were connected to the audiOM002.
A tracing of the subject's hearing, threshold in quiet was thou obtained,
usina the earphones In the helmet. Next, the noise was ttirned on and a
tracing of the sublect's masked threshold was obtained an the same
audiogramn card. A typical set of tracings io shown in Figure 1.

rho %mper tracin1g on the audiograrn card represents the unmasked
hearingl threshold. T%1 lower tracing is of the masked hearing threshold
levolo obtained in t1.-4 9S5-40 noiese field. The nuwmerical value at each
frequency is determ~ined by drawing & horizontal line in 1the middle of the
tracing for each frequoncy and reading the correspmding value along the
decibel ccale. Based upon prelimidnary testst 70 dB was adopted as a
critarion level for masked threshold. at 500 anid 1fl00 Hs.
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Figure I

Sample tracings obtained on Hoelmet Performance Teot.
TipVer tracirng unmasked hearing threshold; lower tracing.

maskes heating threahold.

R•SULT8 AND DISCUS8ION

A total of 42 student flight surgeons participated in the study. The
re1alts obtained , the helmet perfo .rrance test ore sumnr*lsssed in
Table 1.

The trend toward low•r masked thresholds at higher frequencies is
due to greater noise exclusioa provided by the earcups. Greater
importance. however, is placed on the values obtainrd at 500, 3000, and
2000 Hs, the frequencies whch are important for the reeption of speech:
thas* frequencies are more easily masked by noise, and it it more diffi-
cult to &chieve attenuation at these frequencies. Consequently, the degree
of fit of th earcups may be noted more readily by observing the masked
threshold levels at the spoech frequencies.



Tazble I

Mornv and Stendrcd Dzvltlono In Docibals of Maoko.d ThrAehold
Va&Iuoc Obtelnmd on Hyo!rat Performance Test for

SAbjocto Ve.rrne tho APH.6C Flight H41mot

64.•1 62. 2 52.9 42.6 34.8 26.4

S.D, 4.6 5.0 4.8 5.2 54 6.2

N 42 42 42 40 36 34

Data !or Indiv~dualm with high-fre'luency hearing loses were excluded
from Table I in order to obtain numbers that wzuld represent normally
epected -alues. For such individuals, minaked wad unir•skod threshold
trucange tend to overlap at the hilher frequencies. TiN@ effect !s Illus-
trated in Figure 2.

In thio illustration the upper tr(Acin* at 500. 1000, and 2U00 Ha is
the unmasked threshold and the lower tracIng is of the masked threshold.
For tl individual the tracings overlap at 3000, 4000, and 6000 Ha. A
bilateral high-frequency hearing lot. in conjunetion with the ambient noise
)ovals and earcup noise.exclusion properties at these frequencies produces
thio overlap. It it essential, therefore, that an unmasked he.'lng threshold
be obtained prior to the masked hoaring thresholdl otherwise, for some
individuals the obtained vilues weottd tend to indicate that the helmets %"re
not porforming well at hi~hor frequoncies.
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Figure Z

Urmpla tracinfge obtained on Helmet Performance Test
fos' individual wAth high-frequency hearing loss.

CV the 4Z student flight surgeons who participated in the study, 16
toilee' to meet the 70.dB criterion level. A visual Inspretion of the helmot
fit on these lndividials revealed air gaps between the seal oa the earcup
and the head, rangirg from one.eighth inch to over one-half inch. Thooe
individuals who appeared to have a small air gap were advised to install
either one or two thin foam spacer, between the varcups and the helnet
shell. Five of the 16 subjects, however, were, advised to exchange their
larg.esize helmete for medium-alas helmeos, At a later test session,
after the subjects had refitted thoir hel'..wts, a second test was administered.

Tho valuoa obtained during two test sessions for this group of 16 men
are showI In Table It. The mean differences between the two tests
represent the improvement attributable to a bettor fit betwsan the earcupo
and the head,



Fromni a.:niriaeon of olr dzita it appe.pir tha~t ,N algh air L~
,vround tho o,,r call cMuiu L~ dr,"rn&,tic changa 'an th-m notao lvoya tindornth
tho earcup, roc~qaifrin , grrortor 6isl leval to the earphoms In order to
achivo tye caio o•rnm.l-to-nolsc rktu at the ear.

Tablo U

Momnr Wg~a6 Thrachtr1d Levels Obtainot from 16 Subjects
Wearing the AP14-6C Flight Helmet Dutring Two Tast 96soions

IFirat Tsat 77 7363 55 so 39

C-c-icnd Ta.tl 64 61 51 40 is 34

Difference 13 I3 11 1 81

*S~econd teiot was tvn aowersujeots hd alt. re r*oap hF-
hs lme t,.

In addition to obt dnaS masked and unamaked threothold data fov tha
APH.CC flight helmmt, masked threshold data were obtanoaI for vary;
numbess of subjects for each of tive other flight helmets currently in use
by the Navy. Those data were obtalied in order to protade guidelines as
to what masked threshold Levels might be expected for the various hS~IIt,
The obtained values for each of the helmets, Including the APT5.6C, are
shown in Table MU.

Whila it ie not surprising, it is Interesting and eacouuailaS to nc•
that the two best Navy helmets, the APH.GC and the PIIH.R, Ahtw
rn-eked threshold levels that are lower than levels obtained ft. the othor
four halmets. The APH-6C (Aox equipped). ad the MPH. 113 (with earcupa
aintopt ident~cal to those of the A)'*.6C) are current ss-te-o-the.avt
hel'reto, and reprosent a li'dflcant iMrprov#--neat uver thAir prodeceasorv.
Tha lower masked thresholds obtained for the two helmets Jndilate that
some form of masked threshold test could be helpl in evaluating tho ovor.
a1l aeoustical performance of flight helmets.
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Lzcnnrc r.cthod to,. tt-,o memo~u~r~mt of thco vers-air atteuzelan
nf ýoýp~ctr, at. thrnhid. Z24., 12. Now~ York: Amowican

?dctactlor of bFzcy helicopter, t-l ".rt by Woridng
Grup;,Ant Crm t,1,, wIi Mrine, i~oacu&tica, and !gtomecharde
(AW3RA). Viylip.1m. 1 170.

Ntkvtl Acioup~nco MlodtcmA 1ne~t.3te, 1967.



Tarble III

MpnMace)d Tnohuolhd Values In D)echib-l for gis Novy

Ifelmots Obta~rmd wirth Holmot Performanve Toot

AP.j 78 7S 66 40 0) 41

A 113H 2 6 4 is 53 41

API1.6A (Mcr1', 75 74 64 04 43

APH.6C (1h,r mm) 4264 68 5 4) is 3

467 1*19 is 41 41 36

tttC~tO~ ~'o o f~ IBM liat ion W~ me-litafit Avmindu tt pe ~1iphay Of
1crao (carfi e muff,

A tsilo 5ourve at~d Qfl 91110nM~tt rso'ntding audiarnIot@V prvivde mt
effelntmana )fJnvtfr~t~n1n 010 "PI11111 fit nI t"Itht 116lmtet. The nalae

orIVr' allolwsi' h)1 O~tolu E'itgwv av'utiotlivaI 1604'a14 fd'ePd 110 ur ea.n thcnt
~ ltor(i~~i~ I , Ie~fodo hMzpkwd 11grijill tilroohiuld I valti nhtahie

tilrimgh thp liqrtmelofiI 1 4 *ihtWnoo 4-l 1v -111nPA rild Wide mnt~krd tlireshrld

V010 40(sttatei~d 0% M111 4 ~ ti~~ IIie,~II iro.-OPIltrd Wculd appoar

tfeocdblp for .e~~v 1~lf1 tft l1'i~iIl~J a truepleviul.
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